
PrEBrDtrrrE OFproa,

TEE HOWE SCALE' O(}MPANY.
n'IITL.A,ND. VERMONT.

Rutland, Vt., June 10, 1914.

Dootor John M. Tbomat,

Uiilillebury, Vt.

My Dear Frlenil:-
f have Just returnedl fron New York and flndt yourc of thc Eth, and

wlsh to thank you for the lnfornatlon. I wlll endeavor to get ln
touoh wlth our frlenil as to the itorrnltory for the boyr and I wlLl urgo

that to the vcry 11n1t, &d I ahall aak hln to allow ne to adviee you

of the infomatlon he gave n€, ai I a,n go sure you w111 handle thlg sub-

Jeot far better than I.' Ee geeroeit qulte a 1ltt1e touohed an6 appar-

ently iltaappolnted ln our talk, as be..sald he had been thlnklng for
qulte a wbl1e of thE pleaeure he would obteln tn glvlng the olrapel.

r e:rpeot to lee you on Frlday evonlng nert, a8 r note there le to be a
neetlng of the aLurnnl anil aLurmac of Ulddlcbury here on Frlilay evenlng.

wlth best wlehee to aLl and speolally to yonr fanlLy, r a,m,

Yours moet reepcotftlly,
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IlmsrDExr's OFIircE,

TIrE r{O'[88 SCAr/E C:OMPANTc
,R{'TT]AAID, VITRi{ONTF.

November 14, 19[6.

Df,. John M. llhomas,

lflcldl1-ebury, Yt.

fiy Dear Frlend:-
I feLt there wast something I wantecl to spoak

to y6a about when you wete tn Rutlantt yestor0ay, but I conld not

Jnst reoa.ll what lt was. l[hts aomljg it oane to me when I saw

the large envelope of psper,s, lettero, etc., eto. whleh I have

been aocurulatlng 0urtng the eonetruetton,*of,th" Chapel' anil I was
i!

wonilerlng lf you wouLil think lt atlvisabletJo get soroe party who

was spsolally arl,apted to thts sort of work and have htm ta,ke thts

accrrunlatlon whlotr I have arotL porhaps develop a llttle bookLet from

the seme, glvlag the hlstory, etc. of the above. I sometfures thlnk

It woul.d be AeslrabLe and then again, I heeltate for fcar peopl'e

wlLl look upon lt ae a pureLy pcrsonel natter ancl one ln whlch the

pubLto la geaeraL woul<t not have spealal tnterest.

Trro.sting you arlved bone safely an0 feellng

that you wlLL reJoloe that you etartetl. before this borrld stora

ovettook Vor, I am, wlth klndest 1.egar&s to Mrs. lllbonast

Tours most rosPectfullYt
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PmaDEmra OFs('8,

THE IIOi$TE €ICAI,E COItrPA TY,
RE'ILAND, \'1IIRMO:!IT.

I{ovember 16, 191G.

Dro John M. lEhomas,

Mld.dlebury 0o1lege,

Mlddlebury, Vt.
trfiy Dear Frlentl:-

I have Just rcoeX.vetl your very klnd Letter of
the L5th last., alcd have reacl the same wltb spectal interest anil aao

plcasec[ that the suggestlon r matte ]du neets wlth your approva,l.. r
ooufess that f was hoplag that wlth sonethlng of thts ktnil belng
dlone' lt nlgbt stlnul.ate some of our frlenrl.s to pattorn after ![r.
Eepburnre exs.nple and. gtve you an e1egant itornstory for tho girls 01,

posclbly eoncthlng eLse vrhioh you nlght uorc desire at thts tlme.
f shall be delighted to soe a oopy of the &€ut_

userllb to whloh you refcr andl lf I bew whcre tt was to be p lntedL,
r mlght havc, perb,aps, a few ooples etru.ok off for ny pcrsonal ugc.
f alnost fcaredL you would. thlnt< rny wrltlng you lraer a ouggestlon that
you nlght use tho materlaL l have aoouualatotl. for the purpose whtoh
I euggestecl ancl for thlE roason f hesltatccl absut wrltlng f,o1o But
n'hsn yolr suggestedt prof. wrightrs asslgtlng you, poestbLy it woul_dl

not be so great a burrten to yourself, aa r feil strongly thcre ls
no oae who oouldl, unclertake thle wtth suoh assured. sucoEss as wouLd

;yon antl Prof. Wrtght. Should any new plates or euchltke be d.eslreiL
to make the same more pleaslng, r trust you wlli. ad,vise me and r
w111 be nore than wtlltng to furnlsh the B&ilor I do not taow whether
luttl.e co. could il.o thls Job posslbly as well. &s some others, antl
yet they mlght. rf we und.ertalre lt, r shourd hope we ntght get the
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Drr J. trflr !. *8.

vory brste tr havo I fov pepors nhlob I lavc aqou latcc lu e largo
.rnrelopo ana tf you 0oeLro, r sbau bc vory wilLlng to seudl you

thc sano atlg tXnc you. may suggeet.

Wlth vort ktndlcet rormbra,nse to l(rg. [honaE aadl.

fanllg, also ts Pcofi f,rtght and fantly, boltcvo no,

fonrs ctnorrely,
i

.:E4#Eltr#l
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PrecDDryr.s OFFrcB,

ABE E().w:E 6CAI,E COlvtPANIi
RtrrLANI}, I/-ER]\f,Onrr.

Rutland, Vt.p Sov. 18, 1916.

Dr. ilohn t[. Thonae,

Preslilent, MltldLebury College,

trttddlebury, Vt.
tr$r Dear frlentll-

Sblb A. M. I reaelverl your long letter of the 1?th ancl have readl

lt for the second tlme wltb speolal lnterect, and have Juet spent ha13

a,n hour or so gatherlng e rnass of materlal pertalnlng to the ohapel,

whloh bag beea aocuntrlatecl. dturlng tbc last tfio ysarr or nort antt whloh

poeslbly you nay flntt, Bon€ of lt at Least, of use La the oonptltag of
tn" ffttle booL to wbloh yon refor. I have aot been o\rer the ra,no

*'?/a_'#-'

at all oarefirlly, so rlthout questlon you w111 ftn0 qulte a few dupll-
oates encl a large masB of naterlsL whloh you ca.nnot use 1a aaSr'way.

I woulel slnply 'suggegt that you and. Srofcseor Wrlght us€ your own gsod

Judgnent ln evory lnstanoe. I have gent you Dany. letters, allBplngs
fron dlfferent papere, eto., eto., all tn a nasB wlthout anyarraago-

nent as to Aates or tn a"ny otberwtEs has lt boen arrangeil to be og!-
venLent for you.

Iou state that you thtnk durltrg it " On"f stna,e vaoatlon'you ntght

have tlne to''rhlp thls aLl lnto shap€." r surery hope you will not

burdlsn yourself wlth thls matter, ae there ls no rery great hasto. I
ehould muoh prefer to have yau tako pLenty of tlne an{I thus have the

sano entlreLy to your satlefaotlon when It 1s oonpletc. I have e&!O

nothlng to l{rs. trleadl yet about in. ffttle book'to which you refor,

whloh le to be ln the forn of a manugsrlpt - stlll I Lnow that she vllX.

be greatly pleaoedl wlth the 88n€.

Ae to lllustratlons, I hope you w111 Just arrange for as many as
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(J,M.f.#zl

you thlnk wlLL acltt ln any way to the lntereet of thls subJeot. !o be

frank wlth you, I have speolal hopes tbat lt nay be prottuotlve of great
gooal to our oolIege, as I do feel that others can be nade spea1a1ly

lnterested ln our Alna ![ater, &nd that the full hlstory aadl desarlptlon
of tbe ohapel ghould tncluoe others to lend a helplng hanil. f,e wll1
have lt publlshed ta tb,e very best shape posslbl,c anct I gbould be nore

than wtLltng to dletrlbute lt very thoroughly aoong those, at leaert ,

whon I oould expect would be lnterestcil. Ae you state, the ohanoes

for a dornltory for the g1r1e I thlnk would be very uuoh lnoreaeeil

wlth some suoh L1tt1e atlvertlsement aE we oould glve to tb.e ooll.ege

along these llnes.
You refer to the other bulldtngs whlob no doubt you 6houLd. have

and I an sure they w111 oome ln due ttne.
Beferrlng to the meetlng ln $cr York on tTan. 86tbi lf you oouldl

aclvlse ne of your plans so that we ooukl alL work ln harmony, I an sure

utroh better results nlght bo obtalne0. If a large boardl l1ke that of
your tnrstees gathero wlthout any qpeolal prevloue tnfornatlon ae to
what the aeoeesltles are, lt cloeg uot appeal to no that they oan do

nearLy as good work. I shall endeavor to be preeent an0 trust that I
mey see you prevlous to that neetlng auil to leane what your wlehel are

end to be enabled to be of sone asslstanco.

f,lndly reloemDer Be to Mtg. lhonas anil your fantly, aLeo to pro-

feegor Yrlgbt and. fa,nl1y, and Pregldlcnt Sralnerd aad fanlly, bclleve
me

:. . Ygurs nogt elnotrely,
, *.-i ,",' c-r"., ,. - t.]1f ,n r.,/i,,r:a -. j _ --{.

..t, ^t :;;t:;i,t'ot'' ', u' '|'' 
/ r

',.:' ";;, ' , b, !^. ^.2 ,4 ^ .^ !,:", ' u 
.,i

" lt tt '/' 
u4' ' tr/ 4

P. S. I w1-Il enileavor to senct thle naterlal elther by exDr€Bs or
paroel post anct get lt to you bylbnclay or Suesitay of next wo€k.
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Ex. __ vintage postcard:  
“When Chapel is Over” 

Midd. College, Middlebury Vt." 

https://archive.org/details/a12pf_Chapel-is-over-postcard_193x-xx-xx_ 
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Middlebury College Facebook marketing of Mead Memorial Chapel: 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10150747883262629&type=3 
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